From downtown Grants Pass:
South on Sixth Street. Turn right on Redwood Highway. Drive 2.6 miles. Look for RCC entrance signs on left or right. Turn left into Willow Lane and immediately right onto Demaray. Go 0.9 miles. Turn right into College Drive (‘East Entrance’ on map to left.). Park in any lot. Follow Seeds of Spring/Home Garden Seminar Signs to Cafeteria for check in.

From I-5:
Exit Freeway at Exit 55. Follow Grants Pass Parkway, which turns into Redwood Highway where it crosses Hwy 238. Follow directions above, starting with “Drive 2.6 miles”.

Registration January 10th `February 11th
Advance registration is recommended. Classes fill up fast!

Seeds of Spring
Home Garden Seminar
Josephine County Master Gardeners™
215 Ringuette Street
Grants Pass, OR 97527